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With ownership and some sst history.
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fhe Keystone Mine consists of 6 patented claims
and two looations, about 90 aores and is situated 31 miles west
of Crested Butte, Colorado, 2l State Highway and 1 mile mountain
road. Plenty of water for milling purposes and plenty of timber
is available. Bo difficulties as to tiling disposal. Altitude
about 9300 feet above sea level.

This disoovery was made in the summer of 1890 and
surveyed September 9th 1890. The property h"s been a shiper in a
small way 3 or 4 times, the lrst bein~ about 19f2 from the d~pe,
lead and zino being the inoentive at that time. The veins are fis
sures in.porphyry and a highly altered sedimentary.

There are two tunnels of oonsequenoe and some loss
er openings. The upper tunnel is in on what is oalled the big vein
700 feet and the lower tunnel is in on another vein 680 feet. There
is a raise oonnecting the two tunnels for ventilation and both of
the tunnels have traok in them.

I have been'unable to find any reoords of the ore
shiped but evidenoe of the shipments oan be Seen on the dumps, in
old ore bins and oonsiderable ore soattered around. The original
owners were after lead and silver and sorted thoir ore 8S dld all
e~rlier shlpers. Later a few oars were shiped for lead and zino ,
said to have averaged 9 Os Ag, 9% Pb and 9% Zn. Ore shiped from
the dumps about 19~2, I am told by one of the lessees, raD 8 Os
.log, 8% Pb. and 8% Zn. .

Sampling in Deoember 1942 by ilr.~{)y LaJlante
for the owner Mr. B. L. Dollard, after the tunnels had been open
ed for inspeotion, ran as follows:

From upper tunnel-- log l'b zn
111e, 1- 2.7 ft foot wall in head1ng-700 tt. 1.6 2.5 4.0

II 2- 4 II hanging II II II 700 II 3.2 6.2 6.0
" 3- 10.3 " C.O. 680 II 2.6 3.5 2.2
" 4- 10.6 " O.C. 680 3~6 3.0 6.0
II 6- 2.1 " 0.0, Parsell vein 553 3.5 5.0 4.2
II 6- 13 It 663 II 7.0 4.0 12.0.. 7- 11.6 .. 626 11.2 3.0 12.2
" 8- 3.8 .. 460 3.0 3.2 7.0

A sample taken by ilr. Gulliford in Deoember 1942
an' Bent to one of the smelters, some 26 feetsouth of Do 8 aam-
p~e or at about 425 feet. ran 10.65 Os Ig, 20.66 Pb and 16,80 Zn.
This must have been seleoted material although Hr. Gulliford says
not. This ore was part of that oaved out in retimbering SOIDe of
whioh shows on the dump.
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Only two aamples were taken of the vein in thelower tunnel by )(1'. LaPlante.
Ag Pb 3D

lila. 9- 4.3 ft in'heading 680 ft. 6.0 3.0 a.o" 10- 3.6 " O. o. :;00 " 6.6 8.0 6.0
Mr. Dollard instruotied Hr. LaPlant to take the

lower grade ore in his saa~ling. hanoe he took none of the material that was 8amplyed by Mr. Gulliford. Hr. LaPlante's assays
were run by the HOW8rd Burton Aasay Office. Leadville. 0010.

the title to this property is in the name ofB. L. Dollard.
I have visited this mine a number of times. onoesinoa it was opened up for inspection and 1 feel that it is avery attraotive lead-zino property. one well worth a througherinvestigation at least.

Yours very trulyI;i!~·


